Demonstration of RANTES and eosinophilic cataionic protein in otitis media with effusion with allergy.
Regulated upon activation, normal T cell-expressed and -secreted (RANTES) is a chemokine which is an effective eosinophil and memory T cell chemoattractant and activator, and eosinophil is an important effector cell in allergic disease. It may contribute to the pathogenesis of otitis media with effusion (OME). Eosinophil cataionic protein (ECP), one of the major components of basic granules of eosinophils which is identified in middle ear effusion (MEE). We measured RANTES and ECP in MEEs of OME to determine whether RANTES is increased in the MEEs of OME with allergy. We also evaluated the correlation between RANTES and ECP to determine the role of RANTES as an eosinophil activator in the pathogenesis in OME with allergy. Both RANTES and ECP in MEE of OME with allergy were significantly higher than controls. There was a significant correlation between the contents of RANTES and ECP. Our results suggest the allergic role of chemokine in the pathogenesis of OME.